Peter:

Inspiration came to me which led me to use gematria to confirm that which is written in the Bible
concerning Simon Peter. And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon
called Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And he
saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men. And they straightway left their
nets, and followed him. Matthew 4: 18-20. And when he had called unto him his twelve disciples,
he gave them power against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness
and all manner of disease. Now the names of the twelve apostles are these; The first, Simon, who
is called Peter, and Andrew his brother… Matthew 10: 1-2. When stated in two different ways,
gematria confirms that Peter was the first of the twelve to follow Jesus.
The first (H7223) to follow (H1980) (H310) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) were Simon (no Strong’s
number) called (H7121) Peter (no Strong’s number) and Peter’s (no Strong’s number) brother.
(H251)
ראשׁון חלך אחר ישׁוע שׁמעוֹ ן קרא פטרוֹ ס פטרוֹ ס אח
9 + 355 + 355 + 301 + 355 + 386 + 209 + 55 + 557 = 2693
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) first (H7223) called (H7121) Simon (no Strong’s number) Peter (no
Strong’s number) and Peter’s (no Strong’s number) brother (H251) to follow (H1980) (H310)
him.
ישׁוע ראשׁון קרא שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ ס פטרוֹ ס אח חלך אחר
209 + 55 + + 9 + 355 + 355 + 466 + 301 + 557 + 386 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his
brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And he saith unto them, Follow me, and
I will make you fishers of men. And they straightway left their nets, and followed him. Matthew
4: 18-20. Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew his brother casting
a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will
make you to become fishers of men. And straightway they forsook their nets, and followed him.
Mark 1: 16-18. Gematria confirms what Jesus said to Peter.
And Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) walking (H1980) by (H5921) the sea (H3220) of Galilee,
(H1551) saw (H7200) Simon (no Strong’s number) Peter (no Strong’s number) and his
brother, (H251) and said (H559) unto (H413) them, Follow (H1980) (H310) me and I will
make (H6213) you to become (H1961) fishers (H1771) of men. (H120)
ישׁוע חלך על ים גּלִיל ראה שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ ס אח אמר אל חלך אחר עשֹה הִיה ִּדיג
אדם
45 + 17 + 20 + 375 + 209 + 55 + 31 + 241 + 9 + 355 + 466 + 206 + 73 + 50 + 100 + 55 + 386 =
2963

SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
And straightway Jesus constrained his disciples to get into a ship, and to go before him unto the
other side, while he sent the multitudes away. And when he had sent the multitudes away, he
went up into a mountain apart to pray: and when the evening was come, he was there alone. But
the ship was now in the midst of the sea, tossed with waves: for the wind was contrary. And in
the fourth watch of the night Jesus went unto them, walking on the sea. And when the disciples
saw him walking on the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is a spirit; and they cried out for fear.
But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid. And
Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water. And he
said, Come. And when Peter was come down out of the ship, he walked on the water, to go to
Jesus. But when he saw the wind boisterous, he was afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried,
saying, Lord, save me. And immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, and caught him, and said
unto him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt? Matthew 14: 22-31. The truth of this
story is confirmed by gematria.
Peter (no Strong’s number) came down (H3381) out of (H4480) the ship (H591) and walked
(H1980) upon (H5921) the water, (H4325) to go to (H3318) Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442) Then
(H227) he began (H2490) to sink (H3381) and cried, (H6817) saying, (H559) Lord, (H136)
save (H3467) me.
פטרוֹ ס ירד מן ינ ִיה הלך על מִים יצא ישׁוע אז חלל ירד צעק אמר אדנ ִי ישׁע
380 + 65 + 241 + 260 + 214 + 68 + 8 + 386 + 101 + 90 + 100 + 55 + 66 + 90 + 214 + 355 =
2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
He riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments; and took a towel, and girded himself. After
that he poureth water into a bason, and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with
the towel wherewith he was girded. Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and Peter saith unto him,
Lord, dost thou wash my feet? Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not
now; but thou shalt know hereafter. Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus
answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me. Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord,
not my feet only, but also my hands and my head. John 13: 4-9. Gematria confirms what Peter
said to Jesus when he was about to wash his feet.
The Son (H1121) of man (H120) began (H2490) to wash (H7364) their feet (H7272) and one
(H259) of the twelve (H8147) (H6240) said, (H559) Lord, (H136) thou shalt never (H3808)
(H5769) wash (H7364) my feet. (H7272)
בּן אדם חלל רחץ רגל אחד שׁנ ִים עשֹר אמר אדנ ִי לא עולם רחץ רגל
233 + 298 + 146 + 31 + 65 + 570 + 400 + 241 + 233 + 298 + 68 + 45 + 52 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
When Jesus came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do
men say that I the Son of man am? And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist: some,

Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I
am? And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. And
Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. And I say also unto thee, That thou art
Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.
And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven. Matthew 16: 13-19. In the Hebrew translation of the New Testament “Simon Peter” is
written as שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ סwhich is used in the following sentence of scriptural truth.
Simon (no Strong’s number) Peter (no Strong’s number) answered (H6030) and said (H559)
unto (H413) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) Thou (H859) art the Christ (the Messiah). (H4899)
שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ ס ענה אמר אל ישׁוע אתּה משִׁיח
358 + 406 + 386 + 31 + 241 + 125 + 355 + 466 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

ριστος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

Simon (no Strong’s number) Peter (no Strong’s number) said (H559) to Jesus (Yeshua),
(H3442) Thou (H859) art the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H21121) of the living
(H2416) God. (H430)
שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ ס אמר ישׁוע אתּה משִׁיח בּן חִי אלהִים
86 + 18 + 52 + 358 + 406 + 386 + 241 + 355 + 466 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

ριστος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

The term “living God” is found written in the Old Testament with either the usual root word for
God, Elohim, which has a value of 86, or with the shortened form, El, which has the value of 31.
In the following sentence the shortened form for God is used. The gematria value of the sentence
confirms that it was Peter who acknowledged Jesus as Christ, the Son of God.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Whom (H4310) do you say (H559) that I (H589) the
Son (H1121) of man (H120) am? Peter (no Strong’s number) answered (H6030) and said
(H559) unto (H413) him, Thou (H859) art the Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son
(H1121) of the living (H2416) God. (H410)
ישׁוע אמר מִי אמר אנ ִי בּן אדם פטרוֹ ס ענה אמר אל אתּה משִׁיח בּן חִי אל
31 + 18 + 52 + 358 + 406 + 31 + 241 + 125 + 355 + 45 + 52 + 61 + 241 + 50 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
In the following two sentences the same Hebrew root words for “upon this rock” as those found
in Judges 6: 20 are used, and it confirms that Jesus was speaking of Peter.
Upon (H413) this (H1975) rock (H5553) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) built (H1129) his church
(congregation). (H5712)
אל הל ּז סלע ישׁוע בּנה עדה
79 + 57 + 386 + 160 + 42 + 31 = 755

PETER (G4074) = Πετρος = 755
After (H310) Peter (no Stong’s number) said, (H559) Thou (H859) art Christ (the Messiah),
(H4899) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) said, (H559) unto (H413)
him, Upon (H413) this (H1975) rock (H5553) I will build (H1129) my church
(congregation). (H5712)
אחר פטרוֹ ס אמר אתּה משִׁיח ישׁוע בּן אדם אמר אל אל הל ּז סלע בּנה עדה
79 + 57 + 160 + 42 + 31 + 241 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 358 + 406 + 241 + 355 + 209 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
When different root words for “upon this rock” are employed, the same scriptural truth is
confirmed.
Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) said (H559) unto (H413) Peter, (no
Strong’s number) Upon (H5921) this (H2088) rock (H6697) I will build (H1129) my church
(congregation), (H5712) and the gates (H8179) of hell (H7585) shall not (H3808) prevail
(H3201) against it.
ישׁוע בּן אלהִים אמר אל פטרוֹ ס על זה צוּר בּנה עדה שׁער שׁאול לא יכל
60 + 31 + 337 + 570 + 79 + 57 + 296 + 12 + 100 + 355 + 31 + 241 + 86 + 52 + 386 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
The same truth is again confirmed when different root words for “prevail against” are used.
He said (H559) unto (H413) him, Thou (H859) art Peter, (no Strong’s number) and upon
(H5921) this (H2088) rock (H6697) I will build (H1129) my church (congregation), (H5712)
and the gates (H8179) of hell (H7585) shall not (H3808) prevail (H3898) against (H5921) it.
אמר אל אתה פטרוֹ ס על זה צוּר בּנה עדה שׁער שׁאול לא לחם על
100 + 78 + 31 + 337 + 570 + 79 + 57 + 296 + 12 + 100 + 355 + 406 + 31 + 241 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
Jesus told Peter that it was God the Father who revealed to him that Jesus was the Christ, the
Son of the living God. In the passage of scripture quoted from Matthew, Jesus calls Peter “Simon
Barjona,” which means “Simon son of Jonah.” When this name for Peter is used in a sentence of
what was said to Peter, the truth is confirmed by gematria.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Blessed (H1288) art thou Simon (no Strong’s number)
Barjona (son of Jonah): (H1121) (H3124) for (H3588) flesh (H1320) and blood (H1818) have
not (H3808) revealed (H1540) that I (H595) am Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son
(H1121) of God, (H430) but (H3588) my Father. (H1)
בשֹר דּם לא ג ּלה אנ ִכי משִׁיח בּן אלהִים כִּי אב
ּ ישׁוע אמר בּרך שׁמעו ּן בּן יונה כִּי
3 + 30 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 81 + 38 + 31 + 44 + 502 + 30 + 71 + 52 + 466 + 222 + 241 + 386 =
2693

SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
The truth revealed to Peter, that Jesus was, indeed, Christ, the Son of God, came to him from
God the Father.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said (H559) unto Peter, (no Strong’s number) Flesh (H1320) and
blood (H1818) did not (H3808) reveal (H1540) that I (H589) am Christ (the Messiah),
(H4899) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) but (H3588) the LORD (H3068) God (H430) my
Father (H1) revealed (H1540) it unto (H413) you.
ישׁוע אמר פטרוֹ ס בּשֹר דּם לא ג ּלה אנ ִי משִׁיח בּן אלהִים כִּי יהוה אלהִים אב ג ּלה אל
31 + 38 + 3 + 86 + 26 + 30 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 61 + 38 + 31 + 44 + 502 + 355 + 241 + 386 =
2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

ριστος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is written, I
will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. But after I am risen
again, I will go before you into Galilee. Peter answered and said unto him, Though all men shall
be offended because of thee, yet will I never be offended. Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto
thee, That this night, before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. Peter said unto him,
Though I should die with thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also said all the disciples.
Matthew 26: 31-35. Gematria confirms that Peter denied Jesus three times.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) prophesied (H5012) and said (H559) unto him, Verily, (H389) thou
shalt deny (H3584) me thrice. (H7969) (H6471)
ישׁוע בנא אמר אך כ ּחשׁ שׁלושׁ פּעם
190 + 636 + 328 + 21 + 241 + 53 + 386 = 1855
SIMON (G4613) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων Πετρος = 1100 + 755 = 1855
He (H1931) lied (H3576) and denied (H3584) Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442)
הוּא כ ּזב כ ּחשׁ ישׁוע
386 + 328 + 29 + 12 = 755
PETER (G4074) = Πετρος = 755
As noted above, in the Hebrew translation of the New Testament “Simon Peter” is written as:
 שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ סwhich is used in the following two sentences of scriptural truth.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said (H559) to Simon (no Strong’s number) Peter, (no Strong’s
number) Verily, (H389) this night (H3915) thou shall deny (H3584) me thrice. (H7669)
(H6471)
ישׁוע אמר שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ ס אך כ ּחשׁ שׁלושׁ פעם
190 + 636 + 328 + 21 + 355 + 466 + 241 + 386 = 2693
Simon (no Strong’s number) Peter (no Strong’s number) denied (H3584) the Son (H1121) of
man (H120) thrice (H7669) (H6471) in the night (H3915) before (H2962) morning. (H1242)

שׁמעוֹ ן פטרוֹ ס כ ּחשׁ בּן אדם שׁלושׁ פעם לִיל טרם בּקר
302 + 249 + 70 + 190 + 636 + 45 + 52 + 328 + 355 + 466 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
Two additional gematria confirmations that Simon Peter denied Jesus three times are seen in the
following.
Peter (no Strong’s number) said (H559) to Jesus, (H3442) I will not (H3808) deny (3584) you,
but (H3588) then (H227) he did (H6213) three (H7669) times (H7272)) in the night. (H3915)
פטרוֹ ס אמר ישׁוע לא כ ּחשׁ כִּי אז עשֹה שׁלושׁ רגל לִיל
70 + 233 + 636 + 375 + 8 + 30 + 328 + 31 + 386 + 241 + 355 = 2693
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) prophesied (H5012) and said (H559) unto him, Verily, (H403) this
(H2088) night (H3915) thou shall deny (H3584) me thrice (H7969) (H6471) before (H2962)
the cock (fowl) (H5775) crows. (H7121)
ישׁוע בנא אמר אכן זה לִיל כ ּחשׁ שׁלושׁ פּעם טרם עוף קרא
301 + 156 + 249 + 190 + 636 + 328 + 70 + 12 + 71 + 241 + 53 + 386 = 3962
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
This is now the third time that Jesus shewed himself to his disciples, after that he was risen from
the dead. So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto
him, Feed my lambs. He saith to him again the second time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me?
He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved because
he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all
things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep. John 21: 14-17.
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) said (H559) to Simon, (no Strong’s
number) Feed (H7462) my sheep, (H6229) three (H7969) times. (H6471)
ישׁוע משִׁיח אמר שׁמעוֹ ן רעה צאן שׁלושׁ פּעם
190 + 636 + 141 + 275 + 466 + 241 + 358 + 386 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
Judas then, having received a band of men and officers from the chief priests and Pharisees,
cometh thither with lanterns and torches and weapons. Jesus therefore, knowing all things that
should come upon him, went forth, and said unto them, Whom seek ye? They answered him,
Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am he. And Judas also, which betrayed him, stood
with them. Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, and smote the high priest's servant, and cut
off his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus. John 18: 3-5, 10. Gematria confirms the
actions of Peter.

Judas (Judah) (H3063) came (G935) with a band of men (H2428) to betray (H5462) Jesus
(Yeshua) (H3442) and Peter (no Strong’s number) drew (H8025) his sword (H2719) and cut
off (H3772) the right (H3233) ear (H241) of the servant (H5650) of the high (H1419) priest.
(H3548)
יהוּדה בּוא חִיל סגר ישׁוע פטרוֹ ס שׁלף חרב כ ּרת ימנ ִי אזן עבד ג ּדול כ ּהן
75 + 43 + 76 + 58 + 110 + 620 + 210 + 410 + 355 + 386 + 263 + 263 + 48 + 9 + 30 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
In the modern Hebrew version of the New Testament the name of the servant of the high priest,
Malchus, is written as:  מלכוֹ סwhich has the gematria value of 156. This Hebrew spelling of the
name is used in the following sentence which further confirms the truth of Scripture.
A band of men (H1416) came, (H935) and Peter, (no Strong’s number) having (H1961) a
sword, (H2719) drew (H8025) it and cut off (H3772) the right (H3233) ear (H241) of a
servant (H5650) of the high (H1419) priest. (H3548) The high (H1419) priest’s (H3548)
servant’s (H5650) name (H8034) was Malchus (no Strong’s number).
ג ּדוּד בּוֹ א פטרוֹ ס הִיה חרב שׁלף כ ּרת ימנ ִי אזן עבד ג ּדול כ ּהן ג ּדול כ ּהן עבד שׁם
מלכוֹ ס
156 + 340 + 76 + 75 + 43 + 75 + 43 + 76 + 58 + 110 + 620 + 410 + 210 + 20 + 355 + 9 + 17 =
2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693
One of the two which heard John speak, and followed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother.
He first findeth his own brother Simon, and saith unto him, We have found the Messias, which is,
being interpreted, the Christ. And he brought him to Jesus. And when Jesus beheld him, he said,
Thou art Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone.
John 1:40-42. In the following sentence the spelling of “Simon” and “Peter” are those that are
used in modern Hebrew versions of the New Testament.
He was brought (H935) to Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) who said, (H559) Thou (H859) art Simon
(no Strong’s number) Son (H1121) of Jonah, (H3124) thou (H859) shall be called (H7121)
Peter. (no Strong’s number.)
בּוא ישׁוע אמר אתּה שׁמעוֹ ן בּן יונה אתּה קרא פטרוֹ ס
355 + 301 + 406 + 71 + 52 + 466 + 406 + 241 + 386 + 9 = 2693
SIMON (G4613) CALLED (G3004) PETER (G4074) = Σιμων λεγω Πετρος = 1100 + 838 +
755 = 2693

